The MacInnis Co.
Electronic Manufacturer’s Representatives Serving New England
3M

3m.com
Tape and adhesives, terminals, tubing, static control,
bumpers, reclosable fasteners, abrasives

InsightSiP

www.insightsip.com
Bluetooth Low Energy—Smart Modules, Antenna in
package modules, sensor modules and custom designs

Aimtec

http://www.aimtec.com
DC/DC power converters, switching regulators, AC/DC
converters, LED drivers, and custom power supplies

Knowles

knowles.com
Microphones, specialty transducers, custom assemblies

American Bright

www.americanbrightled.com
High power TH & SMT LEDs, AC LED & COB light
engines and modules, high power emitters, IR products,
light bars and photo interrupters

Minntronix

minntronix.com
Magnetics—linear power, current sensors, RF balun,
switch mode power, telecom and audio

BEI Sensors

http://www.beisensors.com
Rugged optical & magnetic rotary encoders, position
sensors, potentiometers, and motion control products

Ohmite

Belden Lumberg

OTTO Controls

www.belden.com
http://lumberg-automationusa.com
World class supplier of Industrial Ethernet, VFD, Flex,
Control, Power, and Electronic type cable. - M Series &
Hirschmann connectors, cord sets & sealed bus module

Crydom

http://www.crydom.com
Panel, DIN, and PCB mount solid state relays & timers.
Heat sink assemblies, contactors, and power modules

ohmite.com
Resistors: Arcol, wire wound, current-sense, thick film
power, surge, high voltage, high energy
ottoeng.com
MIL and ruggedized switches, joystick controllers,
pressure transducer and hall effect switches

Quell

http://eeseal.com/macinnis/
Top-quality EESeal® EMI/RFI silicone rubber filters for a
wide variety of connectors. Patented packaging technology provides fast & effective transient solutions

Sensata / Kavlico
Comair Rotron

http://www.comairrotron.com
Fans, Blowers, Impellers and Custom Air Moving Products

sensata.com
Global experts in pressure sensors and switches along
with thermostats for industrial and HVAC applications

Souriau / Sunbank
E-T-A Circuit Protection and Control

e-t-a.com
Thermal-magnetic and magnetic-hydraulic over current
circuit breakers; digital switching and custom power
management systems design, including rack mount

Erni Connectors

www.erni.com
Manufacturer of PCB to PCB and Wire to PCB interconnect solutions with a strong emphasis on high speed
and power terminations. ERNI also has expertise in full
packaging assembly

Excelitas

excelitas.com
Opto sensors, photo detectors, photocells, thermopile
and pyroelectric detectors, photodiode arrays, IR
emitters, laser diodes

souriau.com
MIL and commercial connectors and interconnects for
severe environments. Backshell & conduit products

Teledyne

teledynerelays.com
RF, electromechanical, solid state, and microwave
relays and coaxial switches

Weidmuller

weidmuller.com

Terminal blocks, PCB and DIN Rail, HD connectors,
industrial ethernet and power solutions

Zierick

zierick.com

Interconnection hardware, surface mount and through
hole interconnect assembly solutions
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